Key Contacts

Business Affairs (http://ba.uoregon.edu/)

Kelly B. Wolf, Associate Vice President and Controller
kbwolf@uoregon.edu

Krista Borg, Director, Student Financial Services
kborg@uoregon.edu
- Student Billing
- Student Loans and Collections
- Cashiers

Shelby Cooper, Director, Payroll Services
shelbyc@uoregon.edu

Rob Freytag, Director, Financial Services
rfreytag@uoregon.edu
- Accounting and Reporting
- Travel
- Accounts Payable
- Property Control
- Taxation

Mark McCulloch, Director, BAO Information Systems
mmccullo@uoregon.edu
- BANNER access
- BANNER training
- eCommerce

Internal Audit

- Trisha Burnett, Internal Audit, Chief Auditor
  Trishab@uoregon.edu
Human Resources

VACANT, Chief Human Resources Officer (CHRO) – Search underway
  • Current Interim Co-CHROs – Kaia Rogers and Missy Matella

Kaia Rogers, Senior Director, HR Programs & Services and Strategic Initiatives
kaiar@uoregon.edu
  • Benefits
  • Medical Leaves
  • Employee Recognition
  • Work-Life Resources
  • HR Service Center

Nancy Nieraeth, Director, Talent Acquisition & Development
nancyn@uoregon.edu
  • Hiring and Selection
  • Global Workforce
  • Classification and Compensation
  • Professional Development

Sonia Potter, Director, HR Operations
soniap@uoregon.edu
  • Personnel Actions
  • Contract Renewal
  • Data Analysis and Reporting

Missy Matella, Senior Director, Employee & Labor Relations
mmatella@uoregon.edu
  • Union Negotiations
  • Grievance Management
  • Conflict Resolution
  • Policy Administration

Human Resources Web Site
  • HR website: https://hr.uoregon.edu/
  • About Us: https://hr.uoregon.edu/about-us
    o Contact Information: https://hr.uoregon.edu/contact-us, with general contact, directions to our office and access to a contact form
    o HR Staff Directory: https://hr.uoregon.edu/about-hr/hr-staff-directory

Budget and Resource Planning

Stuart Laing, Director of Budget Operations, Budget and Resource Planning
slaing@uoregon.edu